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HELMBOLD'S "HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"
Ct'MFOUBD

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
A positive and specific rnerty for disease of the

VLADIjEII, KIDM-Yd- . ORtVt-L- . AND UHO kMl'" A L
WiLLl.NOl. ibis medicine increases the powers of

Attention, and excites the absorlieais Into health f
action, by which the matter of c.iloareoiis deposMons
aid all unnatural enlarxeinetita are red need, as well aa

am and lutlaininatloa, and Is good far mea, women,
and children. ,
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HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU,
Ter weakness, attended with the following symptom)
Initio pot lnon to Exertion, Los ol tower,
Lom of Memory, Dlincuity ot Dreathlng,

tt Xenrti, Trembling.
Homrof Mnease, Wakeiulness,
DlniD.iw ol Vision, Pain In the back.
Ilot Hands. Flushing oi ihe Body,
1 rynem or the 'kin, Eruutious of the Kace,

li lver.all.a. nltude. Pallid C'ouuteoanoe.
1 hose symptoms If allowed to go on i which this Medi-

cine mv.rlaiily remove-- ) soon io1 low
FA 11 11 Y, KPILI 1T1C F1I8, ETC.,

In one of which the putlvnt may expire. Who can say
they are not liequentiy loliowed by those ' dlreml dis-
eases,"

,KfIANITlr ANIlf CONSUMPTION,
Msnyare aware o the cause ol thelt suffering, hot
one will conieM. The records of the insane asylaras

and the melancholy deaths by consumption hear ample
Witness to the truth of the assertion.

Ihe Constitution, oncu affected by organic weakness,
requires the aid ot medicine to strengthen and Invigo-
rate the system, whh h ilKLM MOM)'-- r.XrHACl'OF
H CHU Invarably does. A trial wi.l convince the most
Skeptical.
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la affections peeu'larto Females the Extract Burnt.
Is anequaileti by any other remedy, and lor ad comp alms
aociuenl to the sex or In the decline or change oi it.
I IT See symptoms above. 'o family should be with- -
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Take no Ba'sam. Vercary or unpleasant medicine for
annleassnt and dangerous disease

HJSLatBOLO'B EXIBACT BUCI1C

IMPROVEO KOE WAbH,
Cores rhesa diseases in a'l their stages, at little expense,
lite or no chaugo of diet, ni inconvenience, and HO
1.A1. VBUJl.-- -.
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TJBE HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For all affections a'ld diseases f these organs whether

N MALE OH FEMALE.
From whatever cause originating, and no matter how
long standing, Dlaeases el these organs require the aid
oi a olure lo.

Hi Li HOLD'S EXTRCT BUCHU 19 TH". GREAT
Dll'hEl IU. and It Is certain to have the desired effect
at all diseases for which It Is recommended.
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BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
H ELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY COM EHTKAlEO COMPOUND
s'l.TTin ir.YTRvnr aAU-- i .PAlilLLA.

For purifying the Biood and reiuovjng all chronlo con-

stitutional dteeae arising from an Impure s ate ef the
Biood and tbe only relab.e and effectual known remedy
for ihe cure ol Scrofula, . ca.d Head Salt Kueum. I'ulns
mud Swellings oi the Bones Ulcerations oi the Throat
and Legs, blotches, I'linples on the Face, Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, and all scaly Eruptions Of tbe Skin,

AKD KKaUI IFYING 1'HK COMPLEXION.
Two tahlespoonfuls ot the Extiuut oC Sarsaparilla

added to a plu i of water is equa1 to the Ll.b m Diet
Jiruik, and one bottie is mlveiiu.il to a gallon ot the
hyrup of Sarsaparllla, or the decoction as usually made.
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HFLMBOLU'S BOSE WiSU,

An excellent Lotion ust-- in connection with the EX --

TKACTB BOCht- and 8 VKS P aRI LLA, In such dis-
eases as reoomuiended. Evidence of the mort reipunsl--

e and reliable character will accompany the meuldnes.
Alto, explicit directions tor une, u'(lt Itindr ili uthuu-tand- t

oi llvin witnesses, and upwards of 30 000 unseli-elte- d

certificates and recommenda.ory letters, many of
which are irum the highest souicet, including euiinnnt
thyslulans. Clersy men, Statesmen etc The Proprietor
bus never resorted to their pulillca'lon in the news-papei- s;

he does net do this irom the facitnathls articles
rank as Htandard Preparutiong, and do not need to be
propped up by certificates.

The science of Medicine, like the Doric column, stands
pimple, pure, majestic having Fact for Its basis, Induc-
tion for its pillar, and 1 ruth alont tor its Capital. maiS
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My Extract Barssoanlia Is a Blo.1 Porlfleri my Ex-

tract Buchu Is Dluretio, and will act as such In all

'iotb are prepared on purely sctenttfio prinolples
tn vacuo and aie ihe most active of e'tner that can be
inde. A ready and cone uslve test will be a compari-
son ol their properties with those set torch la the follow-i- g

works i
Bee Ulkpensatory of tbe United states,
Fee rroiosor Dbwkks' vauao e works on the Practloe

0Heelremarks made bv tbe celebrated Dr. Pbtsio, Phl-lad- 6

phla.ua ruinsrka marie, bv Dr. Kpnnvm MODawBTX,
uuhn.ml VhvulelHn and Member ot ihe Koval College
ol Harseons, ire and, and pub lulled In the Transactions
ot the King and Queen's Journal.

kin ISAVKiiH, Fellow of 'he Koval Co lere of Surgeons. .

8ee most OI late stan iaru worm oil jieuiciua.
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jOLD BY DRUGGISTS EYEBVWHERE.
Address letters for Information In confidence, to

H. T. II ELM BOLD, Chemiht.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS t

II ELIU HOLD'S UHIO AND CIIKMICAI.
WAKKIIOISK,

No. 664 BROADWAY, Hew York
OB TO

IILLNBOLD'I MUniCAL DEPOT,
Fe. 104 South TENTH Street. Philadelphia.

Beware f Counterfeits. Agk for Htiimbold'll Take
AWiPtliWl

EUROPE.
The Italian Reply to the Con

ference Invitation.

THE CHOLERA IN THE E&ST

A Rumor About Maximilian.

THE 310TVISY OI1IHI.S.

Meeting of the Creditors of
Overend, Gurney & Co.

LETTER FRO)! JOHN MITCIIEL.

EtM Eto., Etc., Etc, Bt., Et.( JEM.

From tte foreign mail received tbls morDinp;
by the-Cit- of New York, we gather the fol-
lowing:
ITALIAN REPLY TO THE CONFERENCE INVITATION.

The following Is the text of the Italian reply
to the Conference invitation, addressed to the
Chevalier Nigra, Ambassador ot Italy at the
Court of the Tuileries :

'Flobesce, June 1 Sir: The representatives of
France, Great Britain, and Russia at this court have
to-da-y handed me idoutical notes, in the name ot
their respective Soveinmouta, to invite Iialy to
take part in some neliberut ons at Paris, tor tbe pur

ot endoavonns; to settle by diplomatic meanfosethree principal questions which menace an ap
pioaching war between Italy and (iermauy. Ihe
Kiur's Government adheres to that proposition wit a
the ea fern ess which tbe urgency of the present
complications demands. It affords the more wil-
lingly its assistance to the noble enterprise ol tbe
three srreat neutral powers, that ii is tar from tearing,
lor the inures a which more immediately concern
it, to submit them io a solemn deoate. We consider
that it Is tho duty of the Government engaged in
the dispute not to elude the difficult es which
have given rise to It: the efficacy of the Coufoienoe
depends on inch a line of aocion. As to us, our un-m- i

akable s.tuation w th respect to Austria renders
that dnty easy lor us to fulfil. The double object ot
the dili'ereiice existing between Prussia and Austria
has been pointed out in the notes which the minis-
ters ot the three powers have Deen pleased to remit
to me : in delault of a recognized basis ot solution by
common accord, that is at ioast a starting point
which will permit the Conference to at once rive a
useful direction to its discussions. The Kins''! Gov-
ernment desires to be ab e to contribute itj efforts so
that tbe meeting of the p eniputentiaries of the
powers may have consequences favorable to the in-
terests of Germany. As to the difference whioii has
so long divided Aueina and Italy, no necessity
seema to have been lelt even to determine its
objeot. Under whatever point of view this may
be regardod, It i impossible to misunderstand tue
fact that the domination o Austria over Italian
provinces creates between Austria ana Italy an
antagonism which touches the very basis ol the
exii-tenc- ot the two States. This situation, after
having constituted for many years a peimanent
danger tor the general peaoe, has now ended in a
aecisive crisis. Italy has armed to secure her inde-
pendence; she is persuaded, on the other hand, that
tbe meeting convoked at 1'aris will aid in tbe solu-
tion already judged indispensable it is not ra-- h to
eay so by the consciences of Europe.

I beg you, sir, io commuuica'e without delay
the contents of this despatch to II. . the French
Minister lor Foreign Affairs. Aocept, &c,

"La ALar mob a."
the cholera in the east.

A Malta correspondent, writing on the 6th In-

stant, sa3S : "At the sitting of the Government
Council on the 1st, Sir Victor Houlton, Chief
Secretary to the Government, In reply to a
question put by the Hon. Dr. Sciortino, said that
Lord Clarence Paget had received a telegram
announcing the prevalence of cholera at Jedda
amongst the pilgrims returning from uicuow
and Mecca; mat mere was great mortality
amongst the soldiers: and that the epidemic
had also made its appearance at Massoffah. In
consequence oi mis intelligence directions nave
been given oy me local government nor to anow
vessels arriving witu Hadjis to come into any of
tbe oorts oi Malta, and the Unglisn consul at
Alexandria has been requested to inform the
authorities ol this Wand, in the event of cholera
breakintr out in that city, in order thai imme
diate steps may be taken to establish, a quaran
tine here on all arrivals irom Alexandria, it
appears that the Government are determined
to auopi very ciiict quarHmius measures, in
order to try and keep the much-dreade- d enemy
away Irom us. Telegraphic; intelligence has
been received announcing the arrival of a
steamer at Suez with Hadjis, having several
cases ot cholera on board."

THREATENED ABDICATION OF MAXIMILIAN.
A Vienna naner nublishes news irom Pari.

stating that Maximilian has requested financial
assistance from France, declaring his intention
to abdicate unless such assistance were oil'ered.
The French Government, it Is added, bad re
solved to refuse this demand, and instructed
Marshal Baaine to Institute a fresh plebiscitum
in case Maximilian should carry cut his Inten-
tion of abdicating.

A SHORT WAR,
From La France, June 8.

Austria and Italy are commencing the conflict
wilb exhausted nuances, the deficiency cf which
cannot be compensated for by the paper inonoy they
aie creating. Ibey cannot mse uu ao peal to pub-
lic credit, which would not bs retponled to. In
Prussia, where the state ot the finances was appa-
rently much better, the organization of the arint bv
taking workmen irom the factories, farm laborers
Irom the fluids, anii merchants from their offices,
has J brought on an upexaropled coimuo'cial and
economical crisis. In that case 'he question Is net
one ol hnan lal embarrassmonts it is tbe social lite
and productive aotivity which are tUBpended; the
disasters which may arise cannot be foreseen.
Hieieiore neither Austria, Italy, uor Prussia cm
support a Ion? war. Ti e first battles fought will
perhaps be, like the first drop of blood in a duel, the
signal lor a truce. Franoe has done everything In
her power to prevent the situation liom arrivlug at
extremities, fehe bad atrain united Iho Eurooean
powers in the interest of peaoe; she has failed in tue
a' tempt, but it will be an honor to her Government
and a proof oi the generous luelings by which she is
lUBpircd.
FI.ORKNCJC NIOHTISQALE AND THE ITALIAN ARMY
Correipondenvt o tlie London LXiily Xews.

Florence, Friday, Jane 81 have just seen a
letter written by Florence Nightingale to the Cava-her- e

bebastiano Frenzi, oneoi the Committoe for
a system oi volunteer assistance to the hos-

pital department ofthearmv. It contains set forth
with admirable luoidliy ihe results of her ex ye.
nence on the matters in question obtained in the
Crimea, and otherwise. And all this part of her
letter, invaluable as to the Italians, it Is not neces-
sary to reproduce here. But the conclusion of it,
which Ituly falls like a balm on tho minds of these
people, excoriated as they have lately been by the
ungenerous strictures, and leoturinga, and abuse
of the English press, well deserve to be quoted:

1 bus far, writes Mis Nii'htingalo, I have given
dry advice aa drily as I oould. But you mutt oeruiit
uie to say that if there is anything I could dolor vou
at any time, and vou would command me, 1 should
eeteera It the greatest honor and pleasure. 1 am a
hopeless invalid, entirely a prisoner to my room, and
overwhelmed with bu'luess. Otherwise how gldly
would I answer to vour oall and come to do my little
beet for you is tbe dar city where I was bum I if

the giv'nr nr miserable ife could hasten yeur inc-c- o

Lut by half an hour, bow gladly vou'd I five i I

But you will not want for f nccoos or for msnyrs, or
for volunteen or for sold ers. Our Old Gene' a',
Lord Clyde (he Is dead now), was standing
at the port of Balaoiava when, eleven years

go, tbe Italian Bereagliere weie landing: and he-tur-

round and said to his companion (a
man high in office), " 1 w.sh to bide my face I
blush for ourse yes when I tee the perfect way in
which those glorious 'loop are krought no to their
work." And what have not the Italians done sinoe
in these eleven yearof ti.e work almost ol eleven
centuries. I, tto. remeT ler, the Italian (Sardinian)
nosp-tal- on the heights ot Ba ao'ava, and their

fovemment: and since then what has not
tbe progress beeu F 1 wish you God-pee- d with my
whole heart, an beg that yen will believe me, sir,
your ever faith ni servant,

Florkncb Nightingale.
CavaKete Scbastiano Frenzi, Floreuce.
1 think that it wonld gratifr the writer in her sick

room it she oon d have seen the emotion excited by
the reading of this letter at Florence.

THE SITUATION IN GERMANY.
From Vie Independanct Beige, June 10.

The situation is brooming very delicate on the
side of tbe Duchies, but it seems th.it war has as
much difficulty in breaking out as peaoe has in main-
taining itBelf, In convoking the States of Ho stein,
atid smm ItlDg to tbe Federal Diet the solution ot
t e question cf tuocexsion, due allowance being
mace lor tje rights of the popu at on superior to
any dip.imatio act whatever Austria has moun-
ter ably acted against the Convention concluded
txtwetn her and Piussia on tbe 16th January, latil,
that is lo say, a foimip at betore the entry of their
troops into Achleswig. by vinue of bich agreement
the two ..overs formal!) engai d to take no deci-
sion on the suet essiou in the L uchies unless by com-
mon accord.

iho convention of Gasrein, which divided tbe
cot dim nium, giving 3chles vig to Prussia and flol-siei- u

to Austria, oould not modify those reciorocal
eueacen ents, and Prussia was therefore strictly in
t lie tight ben she protested with energy against
the new programme of the Court ot Vieuna.i but
alter having pi otos ed she has acted ; and in order to
resume popgessiou ot ber iart ol.tbe sovereignty, she
has sent her trooi o occupy Kendsburg and Kiel,
where there are already Austrian parrisons, as well
as the city of I'zehoe win re the States of Ilolstoin
wero to meot on Monday next, in virtue ot tbeircou-vocatio- n

by the Court of Vienna. The Prussians
having entered liolstein, a collision under these
conditions appeared inevitable with the Austrian
troopc. But these have wvhorawo to Altona, a'

in theii turn, and declaiing that they are
awaiting tbe orders of the Emperor. Thus the war
is again adjourned for the momeut.

THE POSITION OF THE AUSTRIAN ARM V,

From the Augsburg Gazette, June 2D.

A glance at tbe map suffices to fix without diff-
iculty the position ol tue troops. The contre is

fiiaced between tbe fortresses of Prague aud Olmutz;
wing extends from Praiiue towards the

fi on tiers of Saxony, that is to aa' , aiong the Erzce-birg- e,

whee passes it occupies; wane tne right
wing leans on the intrenched camp of Cisco w.
All this pos tion, with its fortresses of Fratruo,
Olmutz, Kcenipsvratz Joephstidt and Cracow,
is very strong, and lar superior to the Pi ussian posi-
tions between Kosel. Neisse, Glatz, and Goerlifz.

ine corvt a'armee cantoned in tbe imrenched
camp ot Ciacow, and forming ihe extreme ritrht ot
tbe Army of theMorib, is, above all. a strategical
menace to Prussia of a very serious character. The
Austrian force issuing from Cracow might, in fact,
by an act ot vipor, overthrow the iett Prussian
wing, and, in spite of the strongholds of Kosel and
Niesse, operate a vertical movement on the Prussian
lines ot communication, Opoeln and rineg, and
even on the central point, Brtsmlau, wbioh wou.d
have a decisive eflect on the campaign in Silesia.
noining is negieoiea to maae cracow an immense
in renched camp.

THE MONEY CRISIS.
Heeling- - of Bfcakra. overend, Gainej 4k.

Compsaj'i Cmultvrs).
Frtrni the London Star, June 12.

A meeting of the Bharebo Jers of Uessr. Overond,
GurLey & Co. was beta etoiday at the London
Tavern, and wa very numerously atteudud. Tho
chair was occupied by Mr. John Henry Uuruef,

Ihe report of the iquidators, wh en has already
appeared, was presented lo the meeting.

The Cbauman said he was certain the meeting
gave his colleagues and himseif oretl.t for the ex-
ceed, ng Borrow wmch they lelt at mooting those
piesent under c rcumitiances so different from those
which had been confidently anticipated. ihat
anticipation was shatea oy himself aud his

up io a very recent period.
With respeot to the affairs ot the late company,

wh eh were turned over to the new conoern, they
were subjected at tho time to the closest examina-
tion, and it should be borne in mind that it was not
easy to lorm a just estimate ot tne value of so enor-
mous a business. After several woeks ot arduous
labor the directors came to tbe conclusion that there
was such a property in the business as rendered a
guaiattee t cover anyiosses; but those expecta-
tions had been lamentably frustrated, and to an
extent which took them a.togetnir by surprise lie
thought it possible that in some items on wh.cn
their calculations had been mane they were too san
guine. At the time the company w. s loiined the
minimum rate oi tbe Bank of Uug and was three per
cent., and there was no reason to apprehend the
nign ratea oi lnieiest wuion ensued.

Kelernng to what had been given for the good
will of the buluots. there could be no doubt that
In tl e management ot tbe last few years the oid firm
bad uuloiluiialol) emoaiked in oeitaiu trausaotious
outol the legit mate In.eot theii business, aud that
these traneactians, although productive in tne first
instance ol great apparent pront, suosequea ly
resulted in heavy losses. But it was also p rtojuy
true that the circumstance of these transactions
having been entered iuio .ad tot iutei lored loaoy
material extent with the sound and valuable regular
olscount business wbic'i lor to n anv 5 ears had
been cameo on by the firm, aud which, if adhered
to of late years, would have yreveutod thosu losses
to wmcn ne uaa aimuea,

It was lor the sake ot preserving that regular and
lucrative ubsoount business that the new company
was lormtd. In estimating the profits ot the busi-
ness he and his colleagues eliminated the proflts aud
losses which had resulted irom the extraneous busi-
ness which the oid firm had entered into, and which
the new him wished. to avoid, and they thought
tn at Jt6l0,C0O lor the goodwill was rather under
'than over two aud a half years of the regular proUts
ol the business. It wti arranged that 600,000
should be paid lor the goodwill, one-hal- l' to be paid
in catb and the other ba f to bo taken in shares of
the new company. That arrangement was carried
out, and ot th" 250 000 which was to be takon in
shares, the moiety remaiulng unpaid at the period
ot the Btoopage was on tight thousand three hun-
dred shares.

With roiercnce to the lock np, witb which was in-
volved tne liquidation of the old comoauy, tbe ds-- .
posits turned over amounted to 5,400,000, and the
caoita1, which was shortly paid up, was 1 ooO 000,
besides the goodwill. Therefore, the oalcu atiou
ol the directors was that it only ordluary times had
bupcrvened, ibe lock-u- p ot 3,0o0 000 could be safolv
cairied against ihe di'positgandcap.tal oi 3,000,000,
bearing in m nd that it was expected that the look-
up would be ol a temporary cbaraot r, and that itwou d be lapidly reducod and run oil within a
period of three aud a halt years It was not tor him,
perhaps, to express auy opinion on the matter; but
ins belief was mat ii tue times had not turned against
tho liquidation it wou'd have been successfully car-
ried out. The fact was. when the shares fell into
the market tbe deposits were reduced to a poiut
which niado the look-u- p exceedingly inconvenient
and finally fatal.

Yt iih regard, io tho subsequent conduct of the bui-nes- s,

lie thought it was due to tnose directors who
w ere not members oi the old firm to say that nothing
cou.d exceed their attention to their dutiet auu
their anxiety to trunsact business f a satis aotory
character only. The laot was, the directors of the
new company undertook a burden which pioved
mum heavier than tbey ever anticipated, aud inuo i
heavier than it would have been but lor ih excep-
tional state of tilings wi Ich ensued, and that had
ULuiteellouabh led to t at collapse of the coinpauv
and to that widespread loss which it was soarooiy
necessary tor him to reler to. Ho would now br etly
refer to the stoppage ot theo impauy. It was cer-
tainly not the expectation of tbe directors that the
etoppawe would have taken place iu the sudden
manner that it did. A short time previously
no such idea had crossed the uiindi of the
directors, but the tact was, the stringency of
the money market had so operated as to prevnt
the use of any bill except that ot a nrgi-cias- s

character, and of the bills on hand it was not possi-
ble, on the pressure of the moment, to convert a
sufficient quantity of them so as to avert t ie pres-
sure which had suddenly and unexpectedly arisenIt might be said, with very treat fairue, that th
directors inijrht have foreseen the pressure and
thouid have made a oall to put themselves in funds.
( Hear, bear ) That question was very anxiously dis-
cussed ten days before the stoppage; but it was tvlt

that In all pro' akility, if a call were made it would
oin.in sh the deposits moretnaa the call wou'd bun
in. On tie da. of the stoppage every effort was
made that o nld be made io procure that assistance
which was needed : but it was not to be had He
lamei ted that It nad devo ved on him to make so
pa niul a statement, bnt It was a correct one
cl eers! and bay ng made it. he wou'd iea.e further

e. pis nation to the liquidator. (Loud and prolonged
CllKIS.) .

Dr. I.ncas moved ihe following resolution i "That
it has been pioved to tbe tatistaction o( .his meeting
that Overend, Gurney fc Co. (limited) cannot, by
ieadn ol their liabilities, continue their business,
ar.d that it is advisab e to wind no the same voiuu-tartl-

nnder the supervision of the court, and that
Mesrs. lurquand and Hat ding be hereby appointed
liqnidators."

Mr. La w. ence advocated avo'untary winding-up- .
Mr. H aie. in seconding the motion, rerelted t ie

mismanagement which had brought about such a
state of aflalis, but at the same time he was sorry to

i e bis old friends (the firm) in such a position they
wno were ever reaav to give a neiping nana to tnoe
whowanttdit. tCheers ) Ti ere was no uo going
Into bvaoi.es. or trvin to bit uoon a weak nolnt
(hear, bear) as the luturo was what was now to bo
looked to.

Mr Kingscott.asone of the commit'es appointed
to report upon the question of the resuscitation of
the company, sld that no doubt a very larje i root
was being made by the company wai e operating,
and a very magnificent business had been carried
on, and be believed that, although some ol the pres-
tige ot the company was gone, such a busimss
could bo conducted aa would restore tbe property.
Ihe majority of tbe depositors, however, were
against the resuscitation of tbe company.

Mr. usborne spone In favor or aspeeav realization
of the assets, and toe Issue of cert Incites of la- -
dot teduess wnich wonld be tianslcrable aud nego
tiable in business.

Mr. rnarke asked whether it was t uothatcertifU
catesof indebtedness would be issued to the

A gentleman connected with the liquida'ion said
that tbe machinery was already in inouon lor
Usding these certificates, (bear, bear. I If the reso
lution adopting a voluntary liquidation we re passea
the creditors or oeposi ors would be communicated
wilb, and, if tbey agreed to receive oortihYates, tbey
would be sent them in the course ot a few posts lor
the amount ol their debts with interost to the 10th ot
May, and their claims would be registered for that
anount. (Applaue.)

Air Grlzelle was in favor of carrying on tne busi
ness at tbe same time that the l.quidation was being
proceeded with. If that were aone the creditois
would have their share in tbe magnificent revenue of

210 000 a year, and iu tt n yeurs would receive the r
twei ty shillings in the pound. Overend, Gurney k
cc. were sun worthy oi tne connaonce oi tneir creai-tot- s.

(Hoar, hear.)
Asbaithoder liom Hor'clk said that Gnrney's

Bank at Morwicb stood as high in the estimation
oi the I'Ublio at any banking concern could,

Mr. Grizelle said that if the creditors were aware
ol the Dumber of letters which country bauke'g
wrote asking tiie committee to take up the question
of continuing the business, it Wi u d couviuce them
that they were doing a rational work in resuscitating
theconorn. (Uar, hear.)

1 he resolution was put and carried unanimously.
A committee to whom tho liquidators are to it

was appointed, and a vote of tnanis to the
c. an mane, osed the proceedings.

LETTER FROM JOHN MITCH EL.

Ibo War tt European One Turkey
Ai nilDK tltnatlou of rnrkey-Hail- ou

alltlt How at Isili Hungary
Asrnlii Blum ark's Circular

Pruaalan Ewctlona Italy Her Arinj
and Jt'ler t Book on (ba Brltlab Army

Marabal (I'Dennrll and Cuba.
Iaris, June 11 Ibe one preoccupation of a'l

mads is the approaching European war, lor Euro
pi an it must uecessaruv be

Not only have all the efforts an 1 hopes Of a peace-
ful settlement lailed and been a' audoned one by
one, but the very discission ot them has showu that
eveiv na ion ou this continent has interests so vital
in the scene now ji.st oi euing, that they will evorv
one be iu arms be'ore long with the migntiest array
of the r forces, military and naval. There comes
additional evidence of tho secret understanding
between Austr a and Kuss a wh.cn baa direc. r.ler-enc- e

not only to Italy, but. to AIo dav a aud W atta-
ch a, where tne i'riuoe Charles ot Honenzol ern
still pretonds to leign But Turk also has con-
centrated a powerful army between the Ba kan and
the Danube, aad has sent a squadron of hur to

the Adriatic.
It Is known thai the Italians have designs u.ion

Austrian Dalmatia i wnose poople are in fait ita
lik us), and that tbe neighboring Christian subjects
ot Turkey are only awaiting tue arrival of a mrce
oi tbe Italian volunteers iu Dalniatia, to rise and
declare themselves independent ot Turkey. Ihat
singular einmre indoed is in a dangerous condition
on all sides; and the Suolime Porte is acting as if
the struggle tor Moriem existence in Europe were
now on the point ol being tried. Not Austria, n it
Italy, is showing a more eager and feverish activity
ot wariike preparation than the ' sick man" of
Constantinople; so that at tie present moment Tur-ae- y

siaiidB armed to the teeth.
it is tills tiresome idea ot 'nationa ity" which has

got i orsessiou oi peoples subjict to foreign govern-min- t,

aud winch lrightens so much tho art lio.al
empires ikelurkevaud Austria, which rest ujou
il e lias'S ol omiressed natioi.a u w. i he provinces
in ilie heart ol l uikey in Europe, peopled by Gieoks
ai d Bulgarians, a' e moved auu s.iriod as mucn oy
this new gospel of nationality as Ita y or Hungary,
ano with as much reason. For many veneration
ilioie Christian people have been crusaod under the
heels ot a horde ol Osinan l, who an us miuh bar-
barians and lartars y as they were vi eu tfalio-n- u

t the becoud crossed the Bosphorus; aud it is no
wonder if those Greeks and Bulca iuus fiul it diffi-
cult to ncau esce U the diplomatic arrangsmout by
which the great Christian powers of Western Europe
nave decreed that tntir Slavery to ing juussuimao
shall he eternal.

Accordingly they are now filled with tbe grand
idea of b ish'ng tbe ancient Greek Euip're,
w ith Constantinople lor Us capital ; or at least in some
loim or another reuniting me various people oi
Hellenic race, insu ar aud Continental, in one potent
nation. Even Crete, three munns oi wnose lunuuu
uts aie ureekB and Christians, is in a state of vio

lent agitation which a spark would kindlo into in
suirection. I'noer these circumstances one cannot
wi nder ihat the bublinie Forte, is arming like the
rest.

A letter from Festh to The Ooinion Rationale men-
tions that ou the 1th. about 10 o'clock iu the evea-in- c.

some fiOO or 600 nersons. chietiv studen's.
tlironifid aiound the house of the Bourgnaestie
( Vavor), aud gave that official a horrible charivari
or seicnuoe tue wrong way- - ou account or tue an
il reis ol noclity whiou ne naa causra to ue auopiea
bv a t art ot flit municipal body, under the pressure
of the Austrian Government. Of course a strong
force ot police soon appeared on the ground and
aiipersed tbe crowd, arresting two students, f be
truth is. the nrtvailing sentummt iu Hungary (and
Austria knows it ) is the strong nope that the ooinlng
war will linaily b eak the Empire in piecs, to the
very great advantage ana coiniori oi an lis pans,
ai d ol Hungary especially.

Hero we see auain tnat pervading sp'rit of nation
a tlv. which exalts the rights ot a P 'Onle, and
makes no account at allot the rights ot soveroiirns
at aint the peop'e, though consecrated bv the treaty
ot Vienna, wh oh those sovereigns made among
thenirblves, and for their own benefit. The oiore
oi.e contemplates the real elements which lie at the
bottom ol tn-s- e European complications tbe more
oi.e is disnosed to arplaud the words of Napoleon
tlrt Auxerre: "I hold in detestation tne Treaties
of Vienna." Ferhaua the hour has, udeod.
struck at last, lor the atohtlon ot that fltgrant
IP quitv.

Iii Italy ever one expeofs every morn'n to soo
the decree appointing Prince do Cariguaui regent,
tho proclamation ol K ng Victor fcuiinu-- to tho
Italians, and La Atarmora's Order of the Hay. A
very interesting work ha juBt been publishod ber-- ,

entitled "L'ita ie et son Arinee " by Count Verger
de At. Thomas a cava ry oilier, and, native ot &avoy,
who ioroieriy served in the Sardinian army. On tbe
l"i : of January, in this year, he affirms that the
It l'i u general army counted 8111104 men Sines
th 't lime, bv addiiut the who'e ot the olasa of 18'ij,
and tbe carabineers and o her corps, It has been
b. ought iip to 602 079 uot counting the vo unteers
who are to serve under Garibaldi. This represents
a very considerable military loroe, aud wou'd be
formidable, indeed, it it consisted entirely of Pied-montes- e.

As for the fleet. It is represented as a very efficient
one M de St. 1 nomas gives the following lis':

Klgh'een cuirassed vessels, fourteen ot them being
frK atet ; two corvet es and two gunboats

Two sailia? frigates aud seven corvettes, with
three bngautlnes aud six transports

Ot screw ships there are one ship of the line, nine
frigates, tour corvettes, six gunboats, and eleven
transport.

And ot side-whe- steamer there are (owrteoa m--

vtti e'even desp itch boats, seven transports an1
four vefsels used tor towing making on the whole
on hnsdred and three sail.

it is wondertul lth what avidity Europeans are
now devouring lb s spec on of reading, aud eagorlv
comparing the re ativ powers aud instrnmmts ol
destruction possessed by eac'i nation. There is

nother work of ihit nature called ' Alritarv Consti-
tution and Power of Franoe and Kng and Com-
pared," by Coionei Martin, ot the Frenca arav, in
which the author arrives at oono us.ons far from
noth'ngor flatttring to the Bntisa service. He

g ve-- the deeded p eferei ce upon every point to the
Fret cb sts'ero, both as to its rffloienov and its eco-
nomy, to say nothing of the vast superiority or Ita
r umbers However, should Engaud be dragged
Ii to the war and no one dpi ley es that she will be
able to keep ont of it shew M give France no op- -

or1unitv ot tes'ing this opinion of Co onel Maran
y mean of a collision between the two arm es

A singn'ar statement ha Just teen made to the
Spanish Cortes by Marshal O'Oonneil, Presidont of
the Council, that "probably the year would not pas
by without Spain being called upon to defend her
own property " Wheiher he said this in anticipa-
tion of Spam being a so involved in the gonoral

war, or bether be meant to speak on'y of
the colonies of Spain, doe not as yet appear clearly.
The Siecle thinks he mean Cnba, and believe! that
Ihe United States are about to lake part with fie
South Amencan Bepublic, and thon invade the
Queen ot th Antilles. Whether or not he has rood
reason for this apprehension, yon In K ew York can
tell better than lean. A, Y. Daily JStw .

GEBMAN MUSICAL CONVENTION.

Gathering at Providence of Oerman
King In Noltla from New England,
Nw Torb, New Jeremy, and Philadel-
phia The Flrat Grand Concert Last
Mght,
I'Rovi3tCB. R. I., June 26. 8inc sundown yes

terday Providence has been in an unusual state ot
enthusiasm. I be cause ot th'S excitement that now
prevai in this city i tbe holding or tbe convention
of ringing societies from the Ne-- England Bute
and States of New York and New Jersey, and the
city of Philade phla. Some six hundred sturdy
Teutons, in acceptance oi me coruiai invitation ten-
dered them by tbe Piovldeuce Liederkrans, have
invaded tbe metropolis ot Khode Is and. carrying
with them Hoods or me oay, ana eacxing ine laraurs
of caravansaries of grea'er or Ie repute.

Last nia-h- t a number ol organizations, whose mem- -

Vers bad been Invited to participate in tbe conven
tion reached tneir neaaquarters. id i morning ine
tuneful renresentatives at Gotham, New Jersey, and
Philadelphia apptared on tne lauding, ana were re-

ceived by their resident hotts 1 he societies in line
were the Anon, Liederkrans, Colonia, Ylamnerchor,
Hozait, verein leutouia. .io:nnercnor tratj, hun-
ger Mannercnor, heniioveu Mennerohor. Sing
Academic, He vena lla?nnerolior and Social

of New York city; tbe Entraobt and
Aurora Sooietie', ol Newark, N. J ; the Aurora
Society, ot Kgg iiaiooi; ine anon -t icier y, o'
Vf uiiamsourir: inline eajnterouna, oi ruiiaaemoia.
and a lew local organization or tne kind, witb
smaller de egationa from twenty-fou- r other associa-
tions. ...Alter a rehearsal, which 'ook p ace at two o'clock
In tbe afternoon, the singers dispersed, and reassem
bed at eight o'c'ock in the evening tor tbe first
a and concert. Ibe city ba 1. her. in these muicai
events are taking p ace, is a two tory low editioe
furnishing accommodation lor about It teen nundred
spectators. The interior of the place last night was
adorned witn evergreen testoons, wnne many
colored placards, tome b ating ihe names of musi-
cians of renown, aud others devoted to tbe mottoes
oi the Binging societies represented in the Conven-
tion, decorated tbe nudity of tbe caller es. A very
intelligent and select audience fi led the hall, who
had assembled in time to enjoy tbe opnnin? strains
of .be ptogramme, which comprised the following
se rctiona:

PART I.
Overture. "Leonore, ' No JlnC Beethoven
"A A lghty Foitf ess is our God" Dr. Martin l.uther.

Atranged by Fincke
Grand Chorus with Orchestra.

'Wachet am" Knccken
Hung hythe"Sipncerbund," fhila lelphla.

t horns from The Pilgrimage oi the Kose"
(with accompaniment oi Frencb Horn... .Schumann

bang bv the Orpheus, Boston
'The Free Sword" C. SchUPDert

6. urand Chorus, with Orches la.
rAHT II.

1. Overture Characterise! ue Berrmann and Nachtelle
2. Chorus, with tenor Holo and Orchestra,

Rung by the Lledorkranz, of New York,
3 The Blngers' Greeting J. U. Mueller

Grand Chorus wlih Orchestra
i. "How Can 1 Jae Thee " Frazen Flowers"

(icrman fopular Hongs bi.cner
Huns bv the ' irlon." New York.

8. lIynUB, 'Tubl ant Creation" U. Mohr
urana ononis witu urcuestra.

At a late hour the proceedings were brought to a
clone, and tbe audience and singers retired thi
lounerto their neacelul homes, the la' tor to hold
tin ir festive gathering until fatigue should prompt
them to seek repose.

Important Will Case.
TVLER'B W1FK TaB PLAINTir VS.

DAVID L. OARDIMR AND OTHE.tS. -

Feveral months ago the will of Juliana Gardiner,
llio mother of Mrs. Julia G. Tyler, wile of

Tyler, was oil'ered lor probate in the fciurio-jra-e'- s

Court ot Richmond county. The will
the bulk ot the proiertv of the ecta'o to

In j. Tvler. Tbe admission ol the will to probate
vas contested by David L, Gjrdluer, the brotaer ol
Mis. lyier, on tbe i: round that the will was niado by
ui: ue infiut nee exercised over tne testatrix.

Ihe Surrosate nut Mrs. Ivlertoproot to sustain
the v.ill, and finally decided the docuinut as not
suT cient as the last will and testameii' of tir liar- -

an ei. On this decision Mrs Tyler took ths ca-- ou
m rial to he Sunreme Court in Kichmond couuty,
v.1,'11 , alter a lu 1 bearing, Jud e Uilbert reversed
Ihe decree of the surrogate, and temitted tho case
wiib directions to admit the will to prolate. To
Dim dpeialnn sfr. Gardiner annealed, and the case
was carried to the general term of the Supreme
Court, held in the citv of foUEhkeensie, in the latter
pr rtoi May last, when the action of Judge Gilbert
was sustained in tne ioi owiug

OPINION 0V Till COTJBT

'1 his Is a case ol appeal trom a sentence or decree of
tne nurrogate oi inecouiuroi xviuiiuiuuw, uu
tne aain nay oi auuubi, ww. nm truni.'vu iuv.vu.w.. . .. ... . .. ..1 I I laaiaiitanl ll' ill ntlAter oi liru.iiid mo "noi "... V -
(jaidiuer, deceased,' br which said senience or decree

certain iiiBtrunient In wrnliig. bearing daie th 4th day........ HM..n,......la.l rn hMtiirA fliA

(aid urroKateas ihe last will and tentaiuent ol lu lana

llio manner nrecrlbed to lw i"' execution and
-- V , Ilia An.l ludlntn.nla Art,....I fhMfatiestatiou oi mi, wins

tne sniu instrument In writing is null aud void as jor
lot ine lai! Will auu raummii
Gardiner, decased. Now. on healing Mr. at.
aud J Buchanan Henry, of counsel tor the appellant,
Ju.la O. 'I'vler, and (Ireiivllle r. Jeueks aud Mr. Wat-
son, of counsel for the reaoondeat. David L. Gardiner
an I tdward B. Merrill, guardian ad item ol the lulant

.........roponuent. tienry iieeniuau, n mmiw j
ami decreed bv this court that the su d sentence of
decree or tue sam oununn, v l,J'.,- -
eaeh and every adjudication therein contained, and
every part thereof, 1 erroneous, illegal, aud Imptoner.
and 'he said sentence, decree, and each and every part
tticreor, isnereoy revemeu, iiimimu -
Held lor naugni s auu iv luiumi

nd decreed that th said instrument in writing, bear- -
. ..... .... . L. Jan n ,h.....Ka I U il WMd In A II IA.
sptcts exocuted and attested In ihe manner preaorlped

.., ,)V law IOr tue g.ruuuuu auu .uniun " T.
and testauienis. aud that the sa'ne Is In all respeets vall t
... , ma ....I '... tl,A iHUl will Allll l.M I A 111 t
ot Ju:na Gardiner, ueceasea. auu it n iuin
ordered that Uie record and proceedings in this c118
bO til d tlie Bailie lierwnj' mrorwiiiM.ru m io " "
ol ihe count ol Klehmond and that the said Uurrogate
. ai, i,.,. in wr till! tOmo "oiu Min,., ,iu. - -UO 'onilWIIU auuill lat will and testainent of J aprobate, as and lor the

Iiiina Gardiner, ana rccora too iiie "r,,,"ana testament ot real and personal "',
lei ers testamentary thereon toiJsmM fl.veVexecutor m said Will named. And arn?ert1BdlP
and decreed that tue cost auu - -- . r- - -
ceedings in .h.scaseln the Surro e
COMB aim ine epn.i i --, r
.a lsnedbythereHpuuaont i r doVaJa

county. A. J' 'rali- - , "

Tub Fbenoii Akmy. In 18C1-C- 5 the udmcrlcal
s'renethol the French army was 408,47 men,
airiOiiiit whom there weie: Volunteers, 18,853;
reenuaged men (afler discbarge) originally
drawn lu conscription, 18,2-10- ; belore
i.i.,..i..n til", ii-- maklnu a total ot 139,577

men absolutolv serving aa volunteers to Ine
....i,ioV.niit thirtv-iou- r ner cent, of the whola

armv. Tbe lollowlug were the crimes au l ts

in the French army during the aamo
ve-- v: t'lurged with crime, 6703; abandoned.
711; triHl, m. oonvlcttd, 39P6; acquitted,
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THE LATEST NEWS

SENTENCE OF AN OHIO MURDERER

Bank Bobbery at Baltimore.

A nEAVZ SWINDLING OPEBA-TIO- N

IN CANADA.

Fenian Indemnity Case In the
Canadian Parliament.

NATIONAL SAENOERFEST.

Constitutional Amendment

Cte , Ktowi EtM . etc., Kte Ete It.
From llavana and Mexico.

New York, June 27. Tlie steamer Moro VasU
brings Havana dates of June 23. Tho reperted
success of the revolution in San Domingo, and:
the flight of Baez to 8t. Thomas, Is confirmed.
Mercantile affairs Id Jamaica are suffering a
monetary crisis, due to the impeudlng war in
Europe and the failures in England.

Twelve hundred Idlsedents under Azna had
been repulsed and dispersed from Tresnillo.
The same troops had also been routed by a
French column from Duranco.

The EstafMe says the late of the empire de-

pends upon the success of the Departments of
War and the Treasury In establishing a national
army ; but whilst the empire has neither men
nor money, its situation is precarious and endan-
gered. In Mexico, Puebla, and Quereratero the
Emperor had ordered a draft, Don Salvador
Lama, arquis dl Mariaunno, died on the 221

instant.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Havy Bank Kbbiry rk Cholera. Etc.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO EVENING TELEGRAPH

Baltimobb, June 27. It la reliably reported
that a bank robbery to the extent oi forty to
titty thousand dollars took place here yesterday,
but it is not deemed prudent to mention the
name ot the bank. It is supposed that the
robbers have gone North. .V,'.

There is no cholerihere yet. i i

Nominated lor Congress.' ,

Meadville, Pa., June 27. Tbe Congressional
Convention held for this county has nominated
S. Newton Tettis for Cougtesy, by a majority of
forty. .

The Deatb Penalty. .

Cincinnati, June 27. drvert, the murderer
of the Rossa iamily, was yesterday sentenced to
be hung onAugust 24. at Lebanon, Ohio. . ,

Dase Ball.,
ATBLP.TlO, Oft PHILADELPHIA, V UHION OF MORBHAKIA

CUAMPIOIISHIP UAHE TUB ATHLETICS VICTORIOUS.
The hrst same oi a home and-ho- m match between

these c ubs was played yesterday aiternoon at the
vnion nail grounus jaorTi.auia.. iu iu pnsveuue oi u
numerous assemblage. Including niauy of taa pretty
leuilcine laoes or Westchester. The Athletics, with a
full bo.'y guard of lrleuds were esoorted from the Metro-
politan tioiel to th grounds, where a vast company
awaited them In anticipation of the game... Play was
ca led at ball past three, when the nnlon went io the
bai, and by almost tremulous play tbev went out in one,
io, thrae order forO. Th Athletics, however, only
made one for tbelr first Innings,

'iho next two Innings the unions drew blanks, while
their adversaries scored nine. Then the 1'hlla lelphluat
leu ot) lu their fielding and allowed the Unions to make
eight (alter their tl ree skunks;! but the Atb edes batted
finely for their fourth lnnlnga. and with tho loose field-I-n

u ot the Unions made eleven runs. Tbl- - made twenty
to eight In favor 01 the Athletics. Th next twd
Inr.liikS tbe Unions scored ten to aluht for their oppo-
nents. Alter this, even runs wero made in th
three lam Inning., leaving tne score thirty-thre- e to
twenty In lavor of the Athletics. Appended Is tbe

ICOBB.
CHIOS. I ' ATHLETIC.

O. s. o. R.
Vattln. 2db.... . 4 2 K'elnfelder, r. t. 3
Abrams, 1. f. , 2 SI Mclirlde n 8
Smith, lstb . 4 2 Reach, 2d b
Hannegan, s. S... , i 2 W'llklus, s. .

Taber, p . 1 t Berkenstock lut b. .
Bird. all, o . 3 2 Dockncy, v
Aiken, 1. 1 . 3 2 Klsler. c. f. ,. ..
Ketchum, 3d b... . 3 2lriavhuri.t, 1. f..
Austin r. f . 2Pike 3d b 2

Total .. 27 20 Total. ..27 3
INNINGS.

12 3 4 9t 2
Union 08 20

Athletic .1 2.U . 1 4- -ii
Umpire Mr. J. uruui, oi tne ccnioru tiu..
Heorers UesBrs ,nner and Hchofleld. 11

Time of game-- 2 hours ar d 50 minutes.

Click eU
ST. 0E0BOE VS. PHILAPELPHIA.1

The (rrand annual match betweea the first eleven ot
the.e celebrated Cricketing clulu wit tak place on
Weinenday and Thursday, the 27th and2H h inn an t. oa
the Ht. Ueorge's .ronnd. at floboken. Piay to com
tuence each day at lOX o'clock. jV. Y. Wurld,,

A Walk Across Ecropb by a Bo. A fent of
courage and perneveritiice has (ut been accom-
plished by a French boy ot thirteen. Three
months aro, dls. atisded witb his treatment by
an uncle in Par s, he started from the capital
with sixty franco in his pockets, to ko to his
mother, who Is married to a second husband, a
Fiench workman in the employ of the Shah at
IVt'eran. With the aid of a map and guide-boo- k

he tramped across Europe, receiving such hos-
pitality by the way that, on reaching Constanti-
nople, he had t!ll nearly hall' his Irancireraain-tnr- .

Afier a short rest In Pera, ho crossed the
JJosphoru, on bis way to Peisla, but a little
beyond Scutari was etopoed by some Turkish
policemen aud brought back till an Interpreter
was found. Ills story beina thus learned, he
was passed over to Pera aud placed In cbarae ot
tho French Consul, lu whose custody he now is,
unable ti understand wh he should be inter-
fered with, aui angrily impatient, to pursue his
journey. ,.. ,

C'leae of Jcbt DuTV, Iu kitten of the
counties of Englaud there aie placoa whore the
inhabitants are exempt irom sexvlun ou lurles
by prescription, or br charter grant, or
writ. Among tboe places
lleikhuuipstenl, Burton-upon-Tren- t, Bury .tit.
Edmoud's, Pnrry (except et the Asui.es),
Ilenlev-on-Thamca- ,. Ipswich, Lowestoft, Nant-wie-

Richmond ' Voi ksblre), Salisbury, Button
Coletield. elfiht rf tne "hundre U'' ol Hus-e-

and WyniomWw Those exemptions om-tune- s

cause mnr tuconvenlenoe.


